
Diligence ancl influence over the Indiads does was ,abfconded : .A$ the Perfon above mentioned

prevent it, --we'll be at Loggerheads with them exaftly -- anfwers the DefcHption of faid, Jones, ; and

Aivz few. Days."l ' - ?'- - V'-- . r asjfeju)ftewanyPubljc PacketjorXetfersl
"Extraa ofa. Letter fram Niagara, Auguft' 2. with vhi'hLh? P'eftded to be.charged, or to give
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We are here; attending the Cong7efS any ; fatufaftoryRecount of h.mfelf, has-be- en

apprehended to the Goa of'this.Day after- - Day;- - with about iroo Indians of ' r,nfv n4:,t -
-

different Nations, fome whom have come - We hearJriMialifaxhaT
6ob MilesTThey have conclude with L r. .1 rv .

William Johnfon, except the Delawarcs mihals are -ir- i-thnr Goal to take thciV Tryals'thw
and Shawanafe, whom wc have,near a month, Court, nioftly for Horfeitealing ; feven or eight of.

ijyajtedJorras jhe)ratoJ)ringtheir Prifbners them had- - been tryed when our Account came
--in order to be delivered upVVj;cxpect to fet ' a Way and hau been conviflednd 'twas fuppofed- -

off for Detroit in a' few idays, having" every ; hVeft uuld be lundJ' TJS Horfe' '

thing ready for mat Purpose '
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ftea
of the Province,thatjt iswuh Difficulty-- a . c t j Ar : - a PerfonAntthe . can keep a good-Horf- e.

Our Advices from Aboverelatingitooir ,

William" Johnston, his Expedition 'v -

At a Lommon-Counci- l held at the Court-houf- c

XSfiagara, of.ieverai dates, equallyot coodare : the .r. T.m Ncwbern, birdAuthority: They affirm, That there.are , V
.Uty-QiSeptim- bcr
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w
up r the t pyr,th Year of thc Rcian of his Ma-War- ds

of Indians of d.fferent Inbesat-- .2000 jefty .G0 RG E the Third, Kin. oftending the Treaty, fome to pin and proceed B; and in Year.. orour-- -w,th the forne with expea.ne -- tlic
Army, Peltry Lord One Thoufand Sven Hundred .andTrade to be' opened, and, others to treat ofQ;v- berorc they TTTbixtyrour, VVoriiiipruI ThomasPeace, fome of whom xt is faid came the Dif-- Vr v"' of the utdjtiASLEN, Llq; Mayor Borough -

.tanceof6oo Miies,;ThatiStr avilliam hav- - p. AnV t,,,; n D , p 1

me made Peace with all the Nations of Indian? , ::p'v- - . LiL---A
- - . " - o- - - mHM 1 f ITUPTJ ATT 'Inrl. I ur a r

: --Niagara, and on the 7th returned fafe to For t ;avp, ' 1 "

JLrrtc: greaveo, Aldcrmeii, and thejsiquirjes,
- Ontario.- - That this Peace the Dela- - lf tht' Commn-Counci- l ofJonf lmaJr the.

.--

,r are tn m.tm t their nrinrinal PP- n-

ca Chiefs are now Hoftages at . Fort Ontarid. 4n AC for EflabliflAng Markets. the Bo-- -
And, That Col Bradftreet, with his Army, rough 0f Ncwberh, and for reulatin the
icTt ixiagara incotn or nugun, op nis yv ay lame. rr-v- nt rtir:7n:-- t

--to Detroit.
HE RE AS divers In conveniences do
daily harjpen as well to the Inhabitants
of the faid Borough, as to the Country

- t - . -- - -- ' -- - - ' ' ' 'imM et tat oA v s Y mn r P1! ' ts mVrl 1 Z

On Wednefdav laft." a Perfon came to this Town biyni thereof ; in as much as they who bring pro- -

Vfrom the Northward, who aDDeared in the Cha- - vjfions to the faid Town, are. generally obliged to
rafterf a Recruiting Officer, and faid he belonged .

hawk thc fame about in orer t0 i(k for a Pur--
to the 17th Regiment, andrwas goingtohe GocnaieHim 1??")
vernor with Difoatcbes : but in the Viroinia Ga. trefled for want thereof : And wh.ereaa his Maicftv

appears, da r Britain, "and. fo .forth, ,3rd, Bjrhis Royal
lohiaw- - whcreiriTon Date the
Jfaac Jones, is faid to have defrauded one John Thirty Full Day of in -- the. Thirty Third
Sullman of 56 Dozen of Stockings, and alfo cheat- - Year, of his Reign, amongft . other Things, grant

; d-- ot and Lom.-
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" offered to apprehend; him f alfo in faid mPn Council .of. the faid Boroegh full Power and
Gazetr,r another Advertifc within the .

a Perfon exactly anfvvcphg : the fcription there i ; pnrevery Widnijda andfeVery ;
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